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werestained wifih blood ! 44 Wbat !" exclaim- stiaded. and arrayed in softer charmer. Thie
ed Lievwellin, raising bis baud, and at the darkeruing sbadows of the rocks cast a glonom
marne moment bis wife leadiug the way, they around, and the faint rays, in morne places
bath rushed into, the nursery; and, as they feebly reflected, gave to the straining eye a
maw the floer marked with bloed, they hastily very imperfect glimpse of the surface it looked
anatched the curtain from the crale, snd their upon, wbhile ln others the moon shot lier iliver
Infant babe was gene ! ! The tr i Ol light through the deep ravines, and brightly
glance at the savage animal, that camne follew- illuminateci the opposite rocks. Ail was soi-
ing after thern, screamnec with horror, as shte tude, serene and mild. The silence of the
pointed lier finger te, the cause. rolled bier eyes evening was only interrupted by the murmnur-
wild ar-d rnadly te heaven, and felu backwards. ing of the brook, %Yhich lulled te rnelancholy,
The father drew liii sword, and with one and r.ew and then by the shrill scream cf the
thruit transfixed the monster, whicla fell at tais night owl fiitting by nie. I hung Sver th.
feet, still waggiug his tait, and looking duty battlernents of the bridge, listening te the
aud affection, as if in mockery of the deed hie hoarse fall of the water down the rocks, and
was supposedl te have done' !-He howled out watcbing, as thle moon ascendeci the heaveus,
the expression of bis own ageny, moaning the decreasing shadow;s of the mouantains

p~~~teeusly,~~~~~ an aie-iee ee udab t was here that Llewellyn thie Great siew
still fired on bis master. thVe faitbful Ciliart in the plirensy of hie sup-

Llewettin, ln bis distraction, uipset the cra- poseci bereavement-
die,t aund underneatb it safely lay, sleeping,-
with a srnile on bais counitenance, the infant P~IZ U
babe ! In another part of the roomn he found
the body cf a wolf, tomn, mangled, and dead! TRVST IN COD-

He tu-..ied bis eye te Ciliart, and: he tee was The grandeur cf religion appears more cota-
dead ! Wlîat would hie net have given te, re- scieus, it attains a sublinier attitude, scd
store hlmr to life? :lThe instinct of the faith. ablues ivitb a surpassing majesty ail its owu,
ful animal bad discerneci the way-laying snd when employeci in solacintg nnd sustaining the
saear appreach cf the wolf, aud withdrawu iita se ites u esnlbrae

hlmsia frorn fottoviug bns mastera te thechas
himfro foloiti lts astr t th chse ment. When his family are tomn froma hlmr

lie biad watched tlhe movements of bis adversa. hy the cold, rude hand cf death, or a valueci
ry, and found tbat hie iusd scented buman frienci drops into, the grave without any inti.
fiesha in luis miaster's habitation ; bis sagacity mation cf the change, sud deprives hlm of ait
h..d centrived te rernove the babe, and te de. hie loved below, hie appears a wznderer, a mort
posit it safely beneath its cradie, lu anticipa. of solitary detatchment cf hurnanity, te, hlm-
tien of the coming figit ; lie 1usd obtaineci the sejf, disconenlate, unknown, weee if net
Yictory ; and ihe waited for bis miaster's return, for that blisfafl assurance, that the separation
te deliver up bais charge, and be caresseci for is only temporary, and that there is a Lime
bis fidelity. ceming, which will usher in a resurrection cf

The follewiug la an extract fromn the journal th e j u st, by H imr, who on earth declared, &"i

ai a trayeller who visited this place: amn the resurrection and thîe life. lHe that
"1 White 1 %ças at Bedd-Gelert 1 foundl my. helicvetb ln me though hie *ere doad, yetý abati

self eue evening almost void cf ernployuîeuît, hoe live"
iund the moon shone se beautifually bright that Religion, which abcunds with precepts for
1 was tempted te, ramble alune as fair as Pont hia entire trust in Gad, euîables him aise, te*
Abergslyn. Tii. ceue was net clad in ifs bear wmlth patience aud plouc resignafiou, th,,>
1sf. grand coleurs, but uuow more delicately troubles aud perpîcaitiies of life. Mhile it iu.


